
Third Wave Digital Unveils Brand New Website

Third Wave Digital, a full-service creative

agency, is thrilled to announce the

release of their new sleek and updated

website.

MACON, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES,

March 19, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The newly launched website

showcases Third Wave Digital’s

expertise in innovation to clients. 

The objective was to create a stylish,

contemporary website, maintaining

user-friendliness. The comprehensive

range of tools and services is readily

available on the redesigned homepage.

Strategically incorporated visual

elements captivate users, ensuring

engagement without overwhelming

textual content.

The new Work page highlights a diverse creative and web portfolio of acclaimed services. From

compelling video production to sophisticated web design, it showcases Third Wave Digital’s

expertise in captivating audiences. Explore immersive virtual tours and cutting-edge 2D-3D

animation. A recent award recognizes outstanding website design for the Brick Industry

Association, reaffirming TWD's commitment to excellence.

The recently launched website is powered by a state-of-the-art Content Management System

(CMS). Unlike generic web design platforms, TWD's CMS enables meticulous crafting of each

website, tailored to perfection for clients. The approach extends beyond web design, offering

exclusive plugins and custom tools to address diverse web needs. An example is the custom

portfolio tile manager and showcase featured on the website. Additionally, comprehensive CMS

training is provided for teams, along with a dedicated support ticketing system for prompt

assistance.

About Third Wave Digital 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.thirdwavedigital.com/news/post/third-wave-digital-unveils-brand-new-website
https://www.thirdwavedigital.com/cms7-landing-page


For over 25 years, Third Wave Digital has provided communication excellence to clients through

digital and traditional marketing and advertising services. Headquartered in Macon, Georgia,

Third Wave Digital serves clients across the United States. Services include website design &

development, hosting, technical support, digital marketing, traditional advertising, video

production, drone operations, and animation. For more information, contact Third Wave Digital

at 1-888-578-7865 or visit www.thirdwavedigital.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/697141661

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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